1 13058 39th Ave NE
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Patrick Linder
We have 280 sq. ft. of annual garden, various perennial
and flower areas, fruit trees, an edible and medicinal thicket,
and chickens that we keep using a deep bedding system.

2 2515 NE 107th St
Aylee Welch
SUSNE helped start this garden with a sod removing
party Nov. 2011. Now the garden includes veggies,
fruit, and ornamentals. The focus is on medicinal plants
and is certified as a Botanical Sanctuary by United Plant
Savers, an international organization working to save
plant medicines and forests, and revive cultural
traditions of plant medicine.
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3 1517 NE 107th St
Bill Aston & Christy Nordstrom
Garden consists of 9 “raised beds” built from scrap material.
Rain catchment cisterns (1,000 gal.) cap off other garden
features of interest. Some of the raised beds are adaptable
to cold frames for winter planting. Looking to exchange
ideas on how to improve the production of edibles.
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4 10342 Ravenna Ave NE
Sue McGann & John Samaras
Sue and John have a large vegetable garden, fruit trees,
berries, grapes, herb spiral, greenhouse, water catchment
and more. Park on-street and walk up the driveway past
the green house to the blue studio in the back. Please
Do Not park in the driveway.
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5 9815 32nd Ave NE
David Johnson
Established garden features espalier apples and pears,
raised beds, unheated greenhouse, and small fruit crops.

6 9512 30th Ave NE
Kim Sims
Kim’s garden is in three parts: 1) Front garden is sunny
with perennials & shrubs; 2) back garden is shady with
NW natives; 3) the farm next door is where I took over
my neighbor’s front garden and planted it with edibles.

7 7321 21st Ave NE

Colleen Whitten Sax & Stephen Sax
Tea and Tour! Browse flowering hedgerows, NW natives
habitat. Sunny front yard is an established akebia arbor,
fruit trees, an espalier and ornamentals. Shadier backyard
features layered borders with playspaces, a backyard cottage, rainwater catchment, an urban farm of raised beds,
berries, and a chicken coop.

8 7308 23rd Ave NE

Susan Gregory
Susan and Joel’s 30 year old garden has mature fruit trees,
soft fruits, chicken, bees, and veggie gardens, in addition
to ornamental and wildlife friendly plants, and several
composting systems. Rainwater catchment and solar
panels round out this urban farm!

9 6841 40th Ave NE
Keith Mastenbrook
This large garden with two houses has a mature planting in
the Edible Forest Garden style.The garden contains many
types of plants, including native species and exotic species,
some ornamental and many edible,useful, or good for
wildlife. There are also a few vegetables, but due the many

trees shade limitations make that difficult. Also demonstrated are sustainable practices for composting, and a
long established rain garden that absorbs most of the roof
catchment.

10 7018 47th Ave NE

Scott Baker & Jenise Crane
Sustainable practices like Urbanite walls and Hugelkultur
planting beds, and raised beds and a kitchen garden are
featured with many native species and entertaining spaces.

11 5521 31st Ave NE

Joann Kerr
Veggie garden started in 2009 as an experiment for
Sustainable NE Seattle, to remove a grass yard and replace
it with a veggie garden to be gardened by a beginner. A
front yard plot and containers with hugelkultur in the
backyard.
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BUILDING RESILIENCE IN COMMUNITIES THROUGHOUT NORTHEAST SEATTLE

